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Our Great Remodeling Sale
WHY THE BEST

OF CHEWS IS

"SPEAR HEAD"

0m "

Its Rich, Sweet, Mellow Flavor Has

Been Famous for a

Generation

"The Royal Roaartana request tat
5 honor of ymir presence at the Royal

S Kill given in honor of Queen Muriel
E of the Tenth Annual Portland Hose

B OFFERS REMARKABLE CASH SAVING BARGAINS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THIS GREAT STORE NEW, SEASONABLE MERCH- -

H ANDISE THAT IN A CHEAT MANY PASES IS WORTH MORE AT WHOLESALE THAN WE ARE NOW ASKING. DONT DECEIVE YOUR
S Festival. CottUlOB Hall, Thursday
5 evening June eighth, nineteen hundred
S sixteen. 9 p. m."

SELVES. BUY NOW AND PROFIT BY YOUR FORESIGHTEDNESS.

Wonderful
The above is the wording of the in-

vitations being sent out by the Royal

Uosnrlans Ol Portland, one of which

has been received by Miss Muriel Sal-1-

u in whose honor the ball is to be

riven. Sheriff T. D. Taylor, who Is

to be king of the festival. Is also In

receipt of one.Opportunities
Tho brilliant event, which will be

one of the features of the Hose Fes-

tival, will be ulven under the patron- -

Special Sale of Silk Dresses
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

$25.00 Values for Only $16.75
This is a wonderful offer. Every dress in this sale is a new, .up-to-t-

for Saving uae of Coventor and Mrs. James
Withyconibe. Mayor and Mrs. H. R

Albee. Captain anil Mrs. lonurd T.

Wuldron of the 1'nlled States Army
Qenera) and Mrs. QeolTe A. White,on Women's Apparel of every

day practical service are of-

fered by our Ready-to-We- ar

Department during this Great

MADE OF CHOICEST RED HURLEY

The secret of tobacco satisfaction i

known only to the man who ckfWt

plug tobacco. The reason is that a
good chew gets right next to your

taste, while the leaf in jWk0 tobacco is

in a State of fresh, juicy richness that
is not possible in any other form of to-

bacco.
There's no tobacco in the world that

can give you the hearty, wholesome

flavor that you get from a delicious

chew of Spear Head.
Spear Head is made exclusively of

ripe, red Kentucky Hurley the most

d chewing tobacco tint
grows. Still more, only the very choic-

est red Burlcy leaf is used for Spor
'Head.

This choice leaf is selected with the

most painstaking care, is stemmed by

hand, is thoroughly washed free of all

foreign matter, and is pres' d into

Spear Head plugs so slowly that n I

drop of juice or an atom of the nat-

ural flavor escapes.
Try Spear Head, and 0bH re'

sweet, mellow, luscious, satisfying chew

that cannot be obtained In any other

tobacco. In 10c cuts, wrapped in ix
paper.

Remodeling Sale.- -

I

minute style. They were ordered early but owing to labor troubles m New
York City their delivery was delayed and a discount of one-thi- rd was allowed
us rather than accept the return of them. This great saving we will offer to
our customers.

The silks are taffeta, crepe meteor and crepe de chine in navy and
Copenhagen blue, black and white checks and changeable effects.

Full skirts are featured, some have Georgette sleeves, while sash fasten-
ings and surplece vests add style touches that make these dresses unusual
bargains at $16.75. Sizes range from 16 to 46.

WOMEN'S WAISTS

Our waist dept. is full of
choice values and smart styles.

All Silk Waists in crepe de
chine, tub silk and Jap silk in
both long and short sleeve
styles; colors are white, flesh,
pink, mais (yellow), light blue
and Nile green. These waists
are all this season's latest and

New Shipment Bed Spreads
A new shipment of bed spreads of all kinds and prices. These came in

today and will be placed on counters at Remodeling Sale prices. You'll find
spreads for double beds, single beds, cribs, twin beds, etc., in crochet and

Consul and Mrs. 0, Henri Uibbee of
Belgium and France. Consul and Mrs.

Ramon Escobar Of Chill, Consul and
Mrs. Ifoy Hack Hln of China, Con-

sul and Mrs. Henry Harksnn of Den-

mark. Consul and Mrs. Harry U

Sherwood "f tlreut Britain. Consul

and Mrs. Carlo Vlsettl of Italy. Con-

sul K. Kuniasnkl of Japan Consul

and Mrs. A. H. Mcl.claas of The
Netherlands. Consul and Mrs. A. H.

Lamm of Norway. Consul Carlus M.

I'm rein of Peru. Consul and Mrs.
Valdemur I.ydell of Sweden, Consul

and Mrs. Albrccht Strelff of Switzer-

land. Mr. Dean Vincent. Mr. and Mr-- J.

ft. Dundora, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Colt. Mr. and Mrs Henry U Corbstt,
Miss Henrietta Falling, Mr. and Mrs
J Wesley Ldd, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Allen Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ou) W,

Talbot and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore is

Wilcox.

Cold Springs Canyon. June 1. The
ladies of the L W. C. Club entertain-
ed the members at the home of Mrs.
Charles Wilkes Saturday afternoon in

honor of Miss Dorothea Tlmtnerman.
Officers of the club were elected as
fellows Mrs. Etta Wilcox, superin-

tendent. Mary Wilkes, president.

DorotAM Tnnmermaa, secretary, Mrs
( harles Wilkes, treasurer. The club
color. are green and yellow and were

Dm ployed for the decoration Ol the
roOIIU. A pleasant time was enjoyed
r all.

best styles and sell regularly!Marseilles in plain hemmed, fringed and scalloped cut comers.
for $2.95. Remodeling Sale!
Price : $2.29j

limiting OMWl to Sail,
SAN FHANCIWO, Oil., May II.

The t'nited States Coast (luard ntler
McCulloch sailed from here for i'a-lask- a

She will cruise west frtm there,
along the Aleutian chain to Alka and
Attu, theme to Valde to take aboard
a floating United States court to try
criminal cases of the various Islands
stretching almost to the Asiatic toast.

As an Added Attraction to
our waist section we have
chosen three of our regular
$2.95 lingerie waists that at
the regular price we consider
extraordinary values and dur-
ing Remodeling Sale will offer

$5.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $4.45

$6.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $4.95

$6.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $5.35

$7.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $5.89

$7.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $6.29

$8.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $6.85

$8.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $7.29

$9.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale : $7.85

$10.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $8.10

$1.25 Quality, Remodeling
Sale 98

$1.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $1.18

$2.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $1.61

$2.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $1.05

$3.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $2.49

$3.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $2.95

$4.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $3.39

$4.50 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $3.85

$5.00 Quality, Remodeling
Sale $3.98

them at $1.98. Don't over
look this item. Ask to see
them.

"MONEYWORTH WAISTS"

SUDDEN DEATH

Caused by Disease el the KMners.

The close connection which exist
between the heart and the kidneys la
well known nowadays. Af toon as
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension hi
increased and the heart functions am
attacked. When the kidneys no longer
Dour forth waste, uremic poisonine

During the great Remodel

This afternoon at the home of Mr

James It. Perry on South Mam Mrs.;
Perry. Mrs. F.dwln B. Aldrlch, Mrs
Charles A Murphy and Miss Jennie
Perry are entertaining at bridge.

The members of the Moose lodge

and their ladles enjoyed, a very pleas- -

ing Sale we will offer eightl
clever styles of waists that!
would usually sell for more.! occurs and the person dies, and the

cause is often given as heart disease orThese are smart lingerie mod a;. k--r. . I.,.,- .-lint di.ncing party last evening In tn
Moose Hallels in all white and also white! uiocom " uinin ,,i mugs.

It is a good insurance against such a

STRIPED BEACH CLOTH AND INDIAN HEAD.
These are entirely new shown in the Blazer stripe and awning stripe.

Best quality material and color of rose, black, Copenhagen, green, navy,
stripes combined with white and tan. Especially for sport wear, in skirts,
suits, etc. The yard 25 and 35.

risk to send 10 cents for a samplewith colored stripes. Remod Kose
du- -"Anunc-t- he latest,n, nhl. areeling Sale Price only. ... $1.00 v.. w. nnvi.rv rtf ItT 'mn'i, Alan MHW1 a.

at the h ime of Mr. and Mrs. J. I ''" .... .. I,. ( ...,, .,,,., TV, I ill K..
KkUII'IC Ul J .J lit nHKI, ftlito TCItl w
examined without charge by expertson Both are elderly ladles and have

oen maMng a tour of the west since
tie firs of the year.

MAIL ORDERSWomens Auto Caps
We are showing thej

greatest variety of wo-- 1

men's auto caps ever1

chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y. When yon suffer from
backache, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic pains here or there, or that
constant tired, worn-ou- t feeling, it's
time to write Dr. Pierce, describe yonr
symptoms and get his medical opinion
without charge absolutely free. This
"Anuric" of Doctor Pierce's is found
to be 37 times more active than lithis,
for it dissolves uric acid in the system
as hot water dim eugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Annrio
Tablets. There can be no imitation.
Every package of " Annric" is sure to
be Dr. Pierce's. Yon will find the signa-
ture on the package hist us yon do on
Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Discovery
for blood and stomach.

WORRY, DE3POKDBK9T.
Kidnev Diseaso Isnsie1t hv nwtlril

Mr. and Mrs. Miner K Smith will
'.cave this evening for Unulder. Colo-

rado in the mountains near which city
they will spend the summer with rela-

tives. They plan to return to Psndle-to- n

In September They will be

on the trip by Miss Sophia
Howler, who Is returning to her home
In Denver, and by Miss Alice Butler,
who Will visit with relatives in Iowa
before going on to Ljtke Chautauqua,
New York, to leach during the sum-

mer.

The final meeting of the Pendleton
Delphian Club for tne season will be

We have a special
mail order dept. which
takes care of your or-

der immediately upon
receipt. You'll receive
your goods by the first
possible mail. The shop-

ping will be done more
carefully and conscien

ALL STAPLE EMBROIDERIES RE-

DUCED 20, which means that

Reg. 25c Embroideries, Remodeling
Sale Price 20c

Reg. 50c Embroideries, Remodeling
Sale Price 40c

Reg. 75c Embroideries, Remodeling
Sale Price 60c

Reg. $1.00 Embroideries, Remodeling
Sale Price 80c

Reg. $1.50 Embroideries, Remodeling
Sale Price $1.20

Reg: $2.00 Embroideries, Remodeling
Sale Price $1.60

displayed in Pendleton;
all colors, plain and
fancy; the newest
shapes and styles.

50c Women's Auto Caps
Reduced to 43c

held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at
the city hall. Kleellon of officers fori

tiously than if you did
it yourself.

Don't hesitate to send
your mail orders to us.
If we haven't what you
want we'll get it for
you.

$1.00 Women's Auto
Caps Reduced to 79c

$1.25 Women's Auto
Caps Reduced to 98c

$1.50 Women's Auto
Caps. Red. to $1.29

30
men when patients complain of barkarhe
or suffer with Irregular urination, dis-
turbed, too frequent, scanty or palatal
passage. Tho general symptoms are rhou-- ,
matic pains or neuralgia, headaches,
dizzy spells, irritability, despondencr.

the ensuing year wltt take place nnd
a full attendance Is desired.

Mrs. F. E. King and Mrs. Hattle
Huston arrived home yesterday from
Koseburg where they attended the
llebekah assembly Kn route tmme
they visited relatives In Ibanon. Me.
Minnvllle and Foreat drove

W Wl Wl W IM BH tws im n?i pre rai w vtiYlt ITS
weakness and general misery. Worry
Is a frequent cause, and someUmcH a
symptom of kidney diseaso. Thousands
have testified to Immivtlsta relief fmm

UP TO $3.50 WIDE LACE FLOUNCINGS those symptoms after using Dr. Pierce's
Anurlc Tablots.98c

A big lot of lace flouncings eighteen to
As a farewell compliment to Miss

Sophia Howler, who leaves this even-

ing for her home In Denver, Mrs.24 inches wide suitable for waists and
dresses. Remodeling price, yard 98

HAND BAGS AND PURSES REDUCED

Look them over, you're sure to find

what you want, the prices are all reduced.

91.00 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale.. 79
91.25 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale.. 98
91.50 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 91.19
$1.75 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 91.39
92.00 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 91.59
82.50 Hand ags, Remodeling Sale 91.98
93.00 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale $2.39
93.50 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 92.89
94.00 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 93.19
94.50 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 93.59
85.00 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale $3.98
87.50 Hand Bags, Remodeling Sale 85.98

WOMEN'S $1.00 UNION SUITS 59c
Two styles in women's union suits, just

the thing for between seasons". Remodel-
ing Price 59

$1.00 AND $1.25 RIBBONS 69c YARD
One lot of fancy ribbons, beautiful de

James Johns. Jr.. and Miss Alice But-- 1

ier yesterday afternoon entertained u".

a charming Japanese bridge luncheon
a, the home of Mis. Johns on BQOtbJ

Harden street.
California popples, burning puns-- ,

st'eks and appointments typloall; j

.'uplines gave a very artistic oriental

signs and colorings, suitable for bags, hair 59

$1.00 EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS 69c
Eighteen inch organdie and batiste

llouncings, suitable for infants' and chil-dre-

wear; regular price $1.00. Re-

modeling price' 69
$2.50 AND $3.00 FLOUNCINGS $1.69

Twenty seven inch flouncings, embroid-
ered on voile and organdie, a beautiful as-

sortment of patterns. Remodeling Sale
Price 81.69
UP TO $1.00 ALLOVER EMBv 25c YD.

One lot of soiled allover embroidery,
v orth from 75c to $1.00 yard. Remodel-
ing Price, yard 25

75c AND 85c FANCY RIBBONS 49c
Plaids and stripes, a handsome lot, good

values at 75f and 85f yard. Remodeling
Price, yard 49

BEFORE
You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.

S. RUGO & CO.
Telephone 461

bows and sashes. Remodeling priae, the 3

yard 69

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR AT SALE
PRICES

si tting to the affair which wns en-

joyed hy eighteen guests. Following
the luncheon hrldge was played, hon-

ors bcinjt won by Miss Harriet yminP
and Miss Mildred Berkeley. To them
iinri to the honor guest were presented
very pretty Japanese ravors. Refresh-
ments were served late in the afternoon

Lot. 1. Neckwear, regular 65. and 75 '3

Remodeling Price 35 3

Lot 2. Neckwear worth 35 to 50 ;

Remodeling Price 10

The Peoples Warehouse
tin hostesses being assisted hy Mlsse.
Paulina Rice, Margaret C'olesworthy,
Angela Bowler anil rtoulah Smith,

who were dressed in Japanese cob
tumes.

The guest list Included Misses Bow-

ler. Norma Alloway. Mildred Berkeley.
MUM Burmester. fiaynell Baldwir

ICdnu f'outts, I.ols Crlsswell, Miriam
Delano, Olive Owlnn, Kdlth Johnson,
.lennle Perry, Ixila Rogers. Beth
Smith, Frances Haling, Muriel Snllng

lttl Hnyder, Kleanor Vincent, Mar-
ietta Voorhies (Oakland). Harriet
Young and Kdna Zimmerman

Where It Pays To Trade
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Wine that has no morning-after- "
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ansco
Cameras f

Cyko paper and films.

Awarded gold medal Pa- -

nama-Pacif- ic Internation- -
al Exposition, San Fran-- 1

CISCO.

Developing and print-- 1

ing promptly done at
- E

j Tallman & Go. I
L"""! Druggliti

'l" HIIHIMllllllllHIHinilini

Hens Halk at Market
VINCENNE8, Ind.. May 31.

I'olaii.l Not to Cift Food.
Wom-- i THK HAGUE, May 31. It la de- -

Vallejo lighthouse and was pulled
free by the tender CTieynne nnd tho
tug I'matiHa. Just before that, as

Vienna I'lalnt Hco-lvcd- .

WASHINGTON, May 31. The
Mate department has been advised by

the American embassy at I'arls that

3 TU Hurt In FYak War.
liRVDlSN, Wash. May SI Two

mall children of Frank Wilcox, ol
Drvden. were badly mjured Sunday

1(lclared here on Information from au- -'

IthoritHflve MfilirceM that there is not

reaction is being produced in Italy,

where a scientist has Invented a meth-

od of removing the alcohol without
otherwise affecting the beverage.

M of the First Raptlet ("hprch
Hlcknell, wishing to advertise a
of chickens to raise money for

the H--l was making her'lp!.i, .!!,... v,,. .h. n.,mt,nvi way out 01onafternoon. Mr Wilcox was chopping the text of an Ausarian not
wood when the blade of the ax flew tnalllM warfare has been re - , i - - - - ...... ... L... ......... ra. the Mam Tslalwl n.lvv vaeS uh.

palntlnge the parsonage, planned to
lea1 their hens from the public

in-- J ) i i L J 1,1 J ''',..', . j j . n"gardlng the plan to feed the civilian ed the cruiser Cleveland The subma- -

population of Poland through an Am-- 1

rlne proceeded on her wav to Sanerican commission
It is therefore not considered likely- Francisco after the accidents.

-- tire to the market. A large crowl
hud gathered In the square, each car- -

off the handle striking- - hl little 7- - there from Ambassador I'enfleld at
year-ol- firl In the head and cutting Vienna, and is being forwarded by
two daep (ashes mail.

The immedlatelv started for Cash-- 1 xYxi Is the communication which
mere by auto, and when within tVrWl prtcs, dispatches from Vienna recently
miles of the town they ran Into Per-iK,- naj ipn handed to the dlplo- -

that any relief for the Polish people1 The H-- which has been ordered

ftsstorad to ;mm1 Health.
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto

Cans. Zanesvllle, Ohio. "I lost weight

nnd felt so weak that 1 almost gave
up hope of being cured. A friend told
me about chamberlain's Tablets, and
since using two bottles of them I have
been a well woman.'- - Obtainable ev-

erywhere. Adv.

will be accomplished this year
Mowr's car, lualng a wheel aailmatk representatives at the AustrianV

rylng a hen under tier arm but the
chickens refused to he led when the
signal was given

However, the effort served the pur-

pose for the hens sold quickly at the
market, and enough money to pay for

mashing Mnwe's radiator The littl

to the rtremertnn navy yard for a gen-

eral overhauling, went on the rocks
near Honterey several months ajrn.

England owns Trinidad Island.

Submarine iiiiiw Twin.
VALLSJO, cal , May 31. The sub- -

I Jfiar M Wllcoi boy was thrown out
and austulned a deep cut In his

'M'lrt. It cites several eases In which
it Is alleged submarines of the en-

tente allies have attacked Austrian
merchant ship wlthoct warning. parsonage was obtained. marine H-- 3 ran afoul of a dyke at thepainting th


